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anrinnori. Old” 
mt at mf determined by cardiac catbeteriration l&up 
MA, gradient 440 mm Hg: Grwp IIB, @adknt ~40 mm 
Hg). %e pa,&& were matched wi,b 17 cnnlmt sub&w 
MI the basis of age, sex, be@, and intensity of exercise 
dting maximat exertion. Cardiac and stroke indexer were 
dctrnnined by the acetylene rebreaathing m&xl a, each 
exerciv level. 
Stroke wbmtc index in (xwp I w.w significantly greater 
at rest “he,, mnp~red ri,h Iba, in co”,,ot rubjrrt~ 169 + 
n ‘eraIs 53 * 11 mu&, R = 0.01. p < 0.05, and ,bzd in 
@ants in croup ** $9 f 13 seR”S 47 + 12 Inun?, e = 
Canfiovascuiar evaluation during exercise in children wi,h 
mild or moderate awtic valve obstruction has revealed 
inoonattt abnormalities V-6). We recently reported (7) 
di&shed working capacity and exercise ST rrgment de- 
pression in patientr with mild (<3tt mm Hg sy~tohc grddienr) 
aa welt a revere sonic stcnodx The req~nse of other 
mrasures of cardiac perbrmancc. wch a$ cardiac output 
and stroke volume. to upright meximnl exercise has not been 
entenrively studied in thess patients. Furthermore. cardisc 
responses to exercise in patients with valvular aortic steno- 
sis have not been compared with rho% in patients with 
subvalvular aortic wnosis. 
Thr psrprne of rhis nrrdy WF IO I I characterize and 
compare [he response of cardiac mdex and woke volume 
mdex to maximal upright crcrcite in children with congenital 
vahutar and membranous ubvdvular aortic ,tenosi% and 2) 
contra% these responses with thaw in a matched control 
~rowp. ~~h”c=r~og~phic indexes and other cardiovascular 
variidbles tthat is. Mood pressure. heart rate and 51 segment 
d~p~~~sio”) measured a, rest and durb@ exerci% were alSO 
studied to cbancterize the study group more accuntely and 
delmcate the runc!ional sfveuty of the anatomic stenosix 
Methods 
Control group. Control subjecta were remrpectively se- 
lected from a pool of individuals who were free of congenital 
heart disease and arrhythmia on the basis of physical exam- 
ination, two-dimensional Doppler cchocsrdiography, chest 
roentgenography and cleetrocardiography (EC@. These 
subjects undcrwcnt maximal upright cxcxisc testing with 
cardiac output determination during the same time period as 
those in the patient group. No control subjects had cardiac 
catheterization. or a history of significant exercise tolerance, 
formal physical training or competitive athletic activity. 
Control subjects were matched to patients with aortic s:e- 
nosis on the basis of age. sex. height and intensity of 
exercise durinn maximal exertion. 
Study patients. The records were reviewed of all individ- 
uals foilowed UP at Children’s Hospital Medical Center with 
congenital valvuler or discrete, membranous subvalvolar 
aortic stenosis who had undergone both 1) maximal upright 
exercise testing with cardiac output determination. and 2) 
cardiac csthcterization. Patients were excluded if they had 
more than mild aortic valve incompetence determined by 
aonognphy or were postoperative. 
sis. and Group II hnd v&&r aortic stenosis. Group II was 
further classified on the basis of the pressure gradient at rest 
across the aortic valve determined at cardiac catheterin- 
tion. Group IIA had a rest gradient ~40 mm Hg. and Group 
Pai:ccn:s were c/assiJCed inm IW groups according to the 
type of lcit ventticular outflow tract obstmction determined 
by two-dimensional echocardiography and angiography. 
IIB had a gradient ~40 mm Hg et rest. 
Grout 1 had discrete. membranous subvalvular or+ woo- 
Cardiac eatheterimtion. In each ease, a near simulta- 
ncous (pullback) left ventricle to ascending aortic pressure 
gradient was determined while the patient was adequately 
sedated. hortography was performed to evaluate the prer- 
encc and degree of sonic valve incompetence. 
Echoeardiographic attslysis. The left ventricular frac- 
tional shortening and left ventricular end-diastolic dimension 
Instrument. model X45) with a programmer (model 644). 
Blood pressure. hearl rate and ECG variables. including the 
degree of ST depression. were recorded as previously de- 
scribed (IO). 
Delerminations of cardiac output. oxygen consumption 
and carbon dioxide praducrion were performed at rest and at 
each level of exercise during tbe programmed protocol. 
Measurements were taken approximately 2 min into each 
exercise level. A compoter-regulated mass ~pcctrometer 
(Pcrkin+,lmcr IIGQ) and flowmeter (Datamctrics SOOL) sys- 
tem was used to determine cardiac output by the acetylene 
rcbrcatbing method (II). Oxygen consumption and carbon 
dioxide production were calculated from both the Row rate 
and the oxygen and carbon dioxide concentrations in expi- 
tatory gases. Cardiac output detenoination was pcrfomxd 
immediately after measurement of oxygen consumption. 
Blwd Pressure, ECG and heart rate measurements wcxc 
performed simultaneously with that of cardiac output. 
Rcamnsc iodcxc& Mean blood pressure was derived from 
the me&orement of systolic and di&lic blood pressure (12). 
._ 
Cardiac index was determined from thecardiac output indexed 
._ 
to body surface area Stroke volume index was calculated as 
the quotient of cardiic index and heart rate. The systemic 
consumption divided by the cardiac output. 
vascular esistance index wasconsidcrcd tok thcdiiuatce of 
mean blood ~rcswc and mean ri&t atrial prcsurc (awmcd 
Stntlstlcal anal@s. Descriptive statistics (for example, 
to be 5 mm Hs) divided by the cardiac index. The atwiove- 
nous oxvecn content difference was determined as oxwc” 
mean values and SD) were calculated for all mcasurcments 
and derived indexes. Each variable was tested for normality 
with the Wilk-Shbpim normality test. St@’ .‘ical signiticance 
of ditTerences in t1.e mean values (either for test conditiom+ 
for example, rest or submaximal, exercisww for groupr 
for example. control or subvalvular aortic stenosis-was 
obtained by mixed model analysis of variance for repeated 
measurea. Subjects were treated in the model as a random 
factor. First, test by group interactious was evaluated. 
Whenever nonsignificant interactions were obtained. they 
wcrc determined in the ::udy patients from pre-exercise 
M-mode echocardiograms. Left ventricular end-diastolic vol- 
ume and volume indexes were derived from the left ventricu- 
lar cnd.diastolic dimension as previously described (8). 
Exercise protocol. All patients and control subjects un- 
denvent upright cycle crgometry according to a standard 
James protocol (9). They exercised to exhaustion and a 
maximal level of intensity as reflected by their percent of 
predicted maximal oxygen uptake (>75%). These predicted 
vducs were derived from standard values of maximal oxy- 
gcn uptake in normal individuals based on age. sex and 
height published from our laboratory (9). In addition, 14 
patients (6 in Gmup I and 4 each in Group IIA and Group 118) 
ad 14 control subjects had submaximal detemdnations at 
approximately 65% of predicted maximal oxygen consump- 
tion. The tcsl was petformed on a cycle ergometer (Quinton 
were deleted from the model and the model for main effects 
of test and group factors was reevaluated. To effectively 
control for type 1 error (due to relatively large number of 
rcspxse variables), an overall significance value ofp = 0.01 
was chosen. Fairwise comparisons of mean values were 
done by the multiple comparisons procedure. A di6ercnee in 
a given Pair of mean values was declared significant at the 
p = 0.05 level. Linear regression analysis was performed 
using the least-squares method. Data are presented ra mean 
f SD. 
RMtltS 
Control group. In this group, reasons for referral in- 
cluded chest pain (n = 71, a normal lipid study in a sibling of 
a known hyperlipemic patient In = J). innocent murmur (n = 
2) and miscellaneous reasons (n = 3). There was no differ- 
ence between control subjects and study patients in level of 
exercise intensity a1 the submaximal or maximal level. 
Sttaiy pat&n& VabIe 1). A total of t7 patients (7 in Group 
I and 10 in Group li) met the study criteria. Patients in Group 
I wore somewhat younger at the time of exercise testing than 
were patients in Group II. There were no diiferencer in aae 
or body size between Groups IIA and IIB or between the 
study patients (Group I and Group ii) and control su&xts. 
None of the patients was symptomatic a1 the time of 
exercise testing, nor was any uatient receiving medication. 
The rest ECG revealed left &&icular hypertiophy in four 
f&MS in Group 1 and four patients in Group II. One pntwtt 
in Gmup II had ECG findings of left ventricul~ hypertrophy 
with strain. The remaining studies were normal. 
Card& cath&&atiun Cardiac catheterization had been 
performed within I day & 7 months of the exercise study in 
all but one patient. This patient underwent caiheterization 
that demorwated mild vaivular ironic stenosis 17 months 
after exercise testiog. A mofparison with a study done 9 
years earlier in this patient showed that there had been no 
prow&on in the a&c valve gradiint. In one patient with 
severe sortie valve stenosis w!m had catheleriz&tt within I 
dey of exercise testing, the catheter could not be advanced 
across the aotlic valve. Aa am-tic valve gradient obtained at 
catheterization 9 years earlier was SO mm Hg and the 
gradient after aortic valvotomv (3 mouths after exercise 
&tit@ was 60 mm Ha. Ar. estimate of this patient’s aortic 
valve gradient by M-mode echocardiography at the time of 
the exercise study (and before operation) was 80 mm Hg 
(13). Accordingly, he was included in the group with severe 
~al~ular stenosis. The mean left ventricular outllow tract 
~at!iont was somewhat lower in Group I(21 + I2 mm Hgl 
thiln in Group Ii as a whole (39 t 20 mm Ha, p < 0.05). but 
similar to that in Group HA (23 + 4 mm H& The mean 
gradient in Group 118 was 54 f I8 oun Ha. Five patients in 
Group I and t&e patients in Group II had minimal sonic 
valve iuc~~1e~e demoust~ted ao~og~p~~ly, 
asps. Ec~~dio~phy (~.mode aFd tul) 
dimeu~nal) was performed on 15 of the I7 study patients 
within 3 months of exercise testing. There was no dilfereuce 
in left ventricular end-diastolic volume index between pa- 
tients with sl;bvalvular and v&ular l&m (69 * 10 versus 
67 t 13 o&m’). Within Group If. those with a more severe 
gradient (Group iIBf tended to have a smaller left ventricular 
end-diastolic volume index than dii Group IiA (61 f Ii 
YC~SUS 75 Y! f I ml&n’); however, this di5erence was not 
stahsocai$ @ificaet. There was no significant difference in 
fractional shortening ketween Groups fIA and 11B 135 r 2 
versus 42 + 9%). In contrast. patients with ~ubvalvular 
amtic stenosis (Group 1) had o higher shortening fraction at 
rest than did those with v&lvular stenosis and a similar left 
ventricular outflow tract gmdient (Group IIA) (45 r 4 vcrw 
3s r ?%, p c o.Ow. 
Exercise data. Five oatients developed ST segment de- _ 
pression 21 mm in the left lateral precordial leads during 
maximal exercire:four of the live were in Grow IlB and one 
was in Group 1 @adieu1 42 mm Hg). The p&at in Group 
IIB who had severe sonic stenosis and whose gradient could 
not be measured at cardiac catheterization (echocadio- 
graphtc gradient = 80 mm Hgl developed the most severe 
degree of ST segment depression (3 mm in lead fl,). 
The co&w i&x, heart r&e and rfrDke v&me index a8 
tiatkus few/s of exercise ore preseated in Table 2. Coin- 
pared with control values, stroke volume index at rest was 
elevated in pat&t& with ~ubvalvulur aoiiic atte&s. These 
patients also had a si-igni&cuntly arceater stroke volume index 
at rest than did patients with valvular aortic stenosis. The 
response of the stroke volume index to submaximal and 
maximal exercise is depicted in Figure I. Patients with 
subvalvular aortic stenosis maintained their stroke volume 
fmm rest to submaximal exercise, but demonstrated a sig 
nificant decrease at maximal exercise. Thin stroke volume 
pattern is in contrast to that of patients with valvular disease 
and control subjects, who increased their stroke volume 
index from rest to subntaximal exercise and maiotaised that 
stroke volume index at maximal exercise. Tbs net change in 
stroke volume index fmm rest 10 maximal exercise for 
tx&ents with su~lv~ar stenosis did not correlate with the 
&tic valve gadiwnt at rat, but dii correlate inversely with 
the change in exercise intensity 1~ = 0.77. p < 0.05). 
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30 stenosis. However. they employed supine rather than up 
0 
15 
rigln exercise and were not maximal in intensity. ‘The third 
0 0 study (16) used upright maximal exercise, bud did not invcs- 
9 20 Ikale submaximal exercise. The cardiovascular esponse to 
I increasing levels of exercise intensily, therefore. could not 
1 1s 0 be evaluated. These deficiencies make extrapolation to nor. 
I 
Q ‘o 
mal daily exercise difficuk. In addition, none of rhe studies 
0 
0 6 
included padenrs wkh subvalvular sonic stenosis and inva- 
5 
/_ 
0 
:: 
rive techniques were used to measure cardiac ou&mt so fhat 
comparison with normal control subjects was r+% possible. 
o Our patients n~er~ent b&b sn~oximal and muximat 
o 1o 20 30 90 50 w ru co 9o lo3 
ReE*)p GiddWM ollnxtil~ 
levels of upright exercise. This type of ev~nation ctosely 
approximates the type and degree of exercise experienced 
Fiyre 2. R&lion of the change in slrokc volume index (A WI) 
normally during childhood acfivity. Because of our ability to 
experienced lrom fesl to maximal exercise by patlen& with valwlar measure cardiac output noninvasively, comparison could be 
awti~ stenosis to sonic valve gradiem u retl deDnuined al cardiac made with a group of control subjects who were matched on 
estheterim~ion. the basis of age. sex, height and level of exercise inter&y. 
Paticnlr and control subjects achieved a maximal level of 
exercise as defined by a predicted maximal level of exercise 
appeared to be less than that of control subjects. This reached intensity (9). 
stati~dcal significance, however, only in patients with subval- Cuntrul group, in our control group, Lhc pat&m of rc- 
vular sonic srenosis. There were no differences in diustulii sponsc of heart rate, cardiac index and stroke volume index 
blwd pressure, heaR rate, anedovenous oxygen content is similar to lhst rcpMfcd by us (10) in normal children and 
difference. systemic vascular resistnuce index, oxygen con- by others (17) in nwmul adults. Control subjc& exbibircd a 
snmpimn and carbon diolride producticn. siguiiicant increase in s&r&e volume index from rest to 
submaximal exercise, with a sligtz~ dccreaso at n?axiniaI 
Discussion 
levels. Heart rate increased in a linear fashion from rest to 
Peak exercise. Cardiac index pmgressivety incrcascd Emm 
Comparison wilh previous studies. Previously, children rest to peak exercir: however, the magniludc of increase 
wide rubvaivuiar and valvdar au& stenosis have been from submaximal to maximal exercise WE less than that 
thought to have similar esponses to graded exercise solely 
on the basis of blood pressure and working capacity. Our 
study, which also included mcasuremcnt ol cardiac output 
and stroke volume, demonstrated marked diBcrences be- 
tween there groups. Moreover, few detailed investigadons 
of the response oFcardiac index and stroke volume index lo 
m;urimel ~lpri& exercise in children with valvular a&c 
sicnosis have been published. CU&J and Moller (14) sug- 
gestcd that the response of stroke v&ne index and cardiac 
index to exercise in chiidrcn with valvular aortic stenosis 
was within the norrut~l range. Subscquentiy, Orsmoad et al. 
(IS) charas~erizcd ifferences in stroke vulume index and 
cardiac index pre- and postoperatively in u similar group of 
patients. These patients displayed a substantial improve- 
menl in stroke work index postoperatively. However. this 
was due solely to a decrease in let? ventricular pressure. 
Verc was no significanr change in stroke volume index. 
Lore importantly, these patients condnucd to possess an 
abnomual stroke vdume response, with no increase in rtroke 
v&me index from reel 80 exercise. One other study (16) 
described a small number of children. (a& 6 lo 13 years) 
from rcsf fo submaximal exercise. This was due principally 
to a lack of further increase in stroke volume index. 
Snbvaltisr aurtic slon~:s. In contrast, patients with 
subvalvular aordc stenosis displayed a dilferent response to 
exercise. Stroke volume index was supemomwJ r&rest, with 
no sianifzcitnt change a1 submaximal evels. At high kvcls of 
exercise. the stroke volume index si~fi~ntly dewcased, 
resulting in a plateau in cardiac index. when patients with 
subvaivuiar aortic stenosis wcrc compared with parienls 
with valvular aorlic stenosis who had comparabie gmdiia 
across the I& venlriwtac outRow tact (Group UA), similur 
differences in hemo+amic responses to exercise were 
observed. Moreover, fractional shortening at rest was found 
10 be significantly grcuter in patients with subvslvtdsr aortic 
stenosis as compared with patients in Group UA. Because 
left ventricular end-diastolic volume index and systemic 
vascular resistance index were not different, we speculate 
that Ihc supernormal stroke volume index at rest in patients 
with suhvalvulz~ aortic stenosis may be due to enhanced 
cardiac performance. In normal individuals, woke ~olumc 
beyond subm~im~ lcwls of exercise is untied throul 
with vaivular aortic stenosis who were unable to increase a pmgrcfsive increase in ejection ira&n (17). It is not cl&r 
lheir stroke volume index during maximal upright exercise. wkether the decrease in stroke wiume index at maximal 
Thew shdies(l4.15) have provided valuable information exe&e in our patients with subvalvular stenosis results 
regarding ihe ex,cxix ;esponse in children whh uordc from an inubilky to maintain high fractional shorteninS at 
rest. Further study of cchocardiographic varinhlec ihat rc- 
Rcr! cnntractilc reFerYe in thcso patients Jrlrinp L--.crciw v ill 
ha necessary. 
The change in woke volume index from rest to peak 
exercise in children with discrete. membranaur suhvalwlar 
amtic slcnosiv did not corretme with the aon~c valve gndr- 
eat at rest. but did wrrctaiir with the change m the inrcnsity 
of exercise. This suggests that rhw children have a w 
sponge to exercise that is similar to thei in children with 
hypertrophic cardiomyopathy and dynamic obstruction I I k). 
With increased levels of exercise and xenion. the obww 
lion may become more severe and contnbme to the reduc- 
tion in stroke volume index from submaximal to maximal 
exercise. 
Vahviar mxtie stenorir The response of heart rate, cat 
disc index and stroke vdlrme index in patients with vafwlar 
amtic stenosis armears similar to that in contrvl subiccts. 
However, after &wation of patients by severity df the 
gradient at re$t (Group UA versus Group IIB). it hscumes 
apparent lhal the hemodynamic respmw to exercne m these 
arows is diffmwt. Patients with mild audit valve disease 
from relt to peak exercise did not c~rrelale with changec in 
exercise intensity, but did exhibit a relation with the gradient 
at rest. Falients viith a gradient ~40 mm Ifg had a response 
that is similar to that previously reported f IM. A ieduction in 
the ability to incre&e stmke volume index could have 
resulted from a decrease in left ventricular compliance 
(19.20). In cmttrast, patients with a gradient >40 mm Hs 
were capable of increasing their stroke volume index during 
exercise. If this response at higher gradients was solely 
compensatory aad aonde~m~~. oae might expect B nw 
mal ECCi respmtsr without evidence of &hernia. Hmvever. 
fwr SO%) of five patients in Ciroup 11B did exhibit signi 
cant ST segment depression indicative of subendocardiat 
ischemia at maximal exercise. This suggests that this adap 
tation to pressure loading may he deleterious. 
Conclwium. The noninvasive measurement of cardiac 
output and stroke volume during exercise in children with 
am’tic stenosis identities subgroups with different rcspons~s. 
These responses ace due w both the anatomic nature and the 
functional severity of the lesion. Pnticntr with discrete. 
membranous subvalvular aortic stenosis have a cardiovas- 
cular response to upright maximal exercise that is similar to 
that of patients with hypertrophic cardiomyopathy. The 
reesponse is characterized by the mamtenance of a super. 
normal stroke vo!ume from rest to wbmaximat exercw _ ,. 
degree of dynamis obutrwxion t& cou!d &S adverse 
climcal c&crr. Children with mild valvlilar dizezsc lw&g a 
completely normal eve&e response probably reqttire no 
rewiction of physicat activity. Finally. children with severe 
~alwlar am% rtenosis having a blunted rtrokc v~Iume 
rcsponsc and ischems-bke ST segment changes during 
exercix must be considered for relief of obwuction and 
rhoutd avoid Ggnificam physical exertion. 

